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Details of Visit:

Author: massiveattack
Location 2: Kings Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 31.07.07 8pm
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Aurum Escorts
Website: http://www.aurumescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07729771021

The Premises:

part of an estate - not bad, not great. Flat was tidy.

The Lady:

Very cute 19-20 yr old - lovely figure with a pert bum.

The Story:

Not worth going! She's not Spanish as listed on the site, but Eastern European (Did not want to tell
me from where). The fee was ?200 per hour with an extra ?50 for A levels (this option has since
been removed from here profile!)
Waited outside for 10 minutes as she was sleeping....she plays an sly game - pretends she is very
sweet and innocent, but in reality will try anything to get more money out of you. This included
telling me her last punter offered her ?500 more for OWO (something that her site said she does),
but she refused to do - she said A levels were DEFINITELY out of the question even though i'd paid
?50 more for that - eventually agreed to OWO for the extra ?50, but said if I wanted her to kiss/lick
my balls thats another ?50, and CIM was another ?50 too! She spent most of the hour trying to get
me to pay another ?250 to get her flatmate involved, as well as answering her phone, going to
check on her flatmate......I didn't even get to cum once!
Such a shame - she is cute, and if stopped the mercenary act she could do well, but as it stands....a
definite waste of time.
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